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MINCJrES 
aH1ISSION ON ~IFIED STAFF AFFAIRS 
May 11, 1988 
Present: Pat Padgett (Chairperson), Ray 'Ihanpson, Gail Jameson, Jtrlith 
McNinch, Judy Nicks, Dixie Schmittou, Mary Harvey, Hank 
Goodman, John Clemens 
Absent: Roo Herrin, Marl<: Ford, Bill Willis, Mickey 18'lis, Linda Rice 
Visitors: Winkie Styles (for Mickey 18'lis), Ruth Taylor (Library), Dick 
Simmons (Personnel) 
The Chairperson called the meeting to order and welcomed the 
visitors to our meeting. 
Retiranent 
Dick Simmons gave a synopsis of retirement seminars. He also 
distributed copies of agenda fran last seminar held. He stated that 
some employees are required to take leave in order to attend, and this 
might be a project Cornmi ssion could 'wOrk on - to have rule that any 
employee could attend retirement seminar without taking leave. 
Simmons said that each seminar is open to other agencies and that 
accomoda tions are q:,en to 25 - 40 people. tbtification of seminars are 
published in the newsletter and quarterly retirement notices. '!here is 
no fee and spouses may attend. He stressed that these seminars are not 
only for those planning retirement right away b.lt for every employee. 
Minutes 
The Chairperson asked for changes or corrections to the minutes of 
the April meeting. Minutes were approved .as distributed. 
Centennial Spe:iker 
Glen Jacobi ts had been suggested, and his fee is $1500. He is also 
coming to the campus in another capacity. Morgan th is still a 
possibility, and he is interested. The search w 1 continue for 
infonnation on a suitable speaker. 
Election 
The Olairperson read results or- elect ion fran eac.~ college. 
Meeting Place 
Since the number of canmission rnanbers have grown, a possible new 
meeting place will be needed. Several options were discussed, and a 
decision will be reached later. 
New Business 
Traininq: Ray Thompson stated that he v.lOuld like to request that 
the Corcmission serve as a consultant on future trainings - he v.lOuld like 
... .. 
to prepare a tentative calendar and have an Ad Hoc Carnnittee to v.0rk 
with him on training programs. The Ad Hoc Committee members 
(volunteers) are Jdm Clemens, Dixie Schmittou, and Jtrlith M:Ninch. 
Recoqni tion Luncheon: Thompson enlisted the help of volunteers 
to assist with the planning of the the luncheon. Ma.ry Harvey and Dixie 
Schmittou vo lunteererl. Plaques for -tlumni manbers were discussed - it 
v.0uld be exp=>..nsive bJ.t perhaps not impossible. 
Commission History: It would be wise to keep a running history 
of the Commission -- perhaps interview those manbers who have already 
served. The importance of the Commission is increasing and will 
continue to grow in years to cane. 
Pav Plan: The Chairperson discussed t.11e two pay plans before the 
legislators at this time. After much discussion, it W:l.S rcoved that the 
Cammi ssion endorse the bill that inclu:ies the merit increase as cpposed 
to the other version. The Commission endorses the perfornance-based 
merit plan as opposed to the _p3.y raise to all employees ccxnbined with a 
bonus for all. 
The Chairperson urged t;he Commission to discuss in Cctober and 
November suggestions for the 89-90 pay plan. '!his infonnation must be 
passed on as soon as possible, long before the decision is in the 
legislature. 
Standing cannittees 
There were no new ccmnittee reports at this time. 
Athletic Council 
It was recommended that chairman of Policy Carmittee remain oo 
Council. 
Parking & Tia.ffic cannittee 
Mickey Lewis has already been appointed to this ccmnittee. 
Chair's Report and New Qridelines 
These materials will . be mailed to members prior to the June 
meeting. 
Nominations for Commission officers will be made at the June 
meeting. With no further business, the meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully suhnitted, 
Jmith M:Ninch 
Parliamentarian 
